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THE ZION 

~ 1 Sen"ous ondOtlls,wi'se 1 

~* *:J * by ben dor * 
THE late Deru·ys Heitz was a 

• t'\'t>l'e critic of narrow 
nationalism and chauvini m. But 
he ex<'ept d Zioni:m from his con
sure of su('h mo,·cments. ,\.ritiug 
in .Johannesburg in 193:3 to a Jc\V
ish correspondent he staterl: " ... 
As to Zionism, in so far as I have 
come in contact with tlw move
ment ... I ha,·e alway· found it 
to be an <'xalted id<'alism contaill
ing nothiug of the overbearing 
spirit of the false nationalism of 
the world. 'Vhcther Zionism will 
be able to retain its high hopes ... 
remains to be seen." The Com
missioner had b('come acquainted 
with Jewish nationalism through 
Lord l\lelchett in England. 

Priestley Play at "Ohel'' The cover and the i nsicle pagp. 
carr~' photograph from Pal0:tine 
and from many ~thcr parts of tlw 
world. The arttele. are dP.\'OtNl 
to the war-effort, to topic a I pol i
tical subjects and to social ]jfp in 
various Allied countrits. Litera
ture is not n<'glPded, and tho fl.ro 
H ebn•w short stories, poem' h~· 
men like Rhimonowitz, and re
viE>w a w ll a dE' c:ription of 
social lif~ in Eretz Israel. 

Left Out 

THREE Jews from Ohelm were 
waiting for a train, and as 

they were sitting in the railw~y 
station the.v becnme eng1·ossed m 
a conversation regarding the war, 
the future· of Russia and Palestine 
and problem. affecting the Heb
rew language and litNature. 1'h<'y 
were so cngro . Nl in the conYer. a
tion thn t tlwv did not notice thn t 
the train hacl arrived. 

But as the train bt:'gan to pull 
out tlwy bcc·am aware of its nre
sence atid all . printed for it. 1'wo 
of them got on the train. 

As the third stoocl tlwrc' ·de
j<'ctedl.v, a by&-tander c•onsolt'd 
him: "'VII\· are you o .aclr 1'wo 
out of thr~l' ma<i the train and 
that's a JH'dt' good an rage." 

"T kno\\," sighed tlu' dt-j C'ted 
Chelmitt'. '·But m two hieud. 
came to sc'c me off/' 

Diaspora rnising fund. for the Tnl
mudi(•al c·olh.·ges of the Holy Land. 

"Grnnchwns of the Baal Shem" 
were at one time extraordinarily 
numNous. and therefore the term 
should not be taken litNafl~·. 
Grandsons of the first disciples of 
the Bani Slwm, great-grand:ons of 
the Baal Rhem himself, anrl pions 
old Chassidim with a Cbassidic 
family baekground-any of these 
might be r pr<'sented a Grandsons 
of the Bani Sh('m." 1t was, in fact, 
a loose term, and nobod:v dreamed 
of examininu: the genealogy of a 
claimant to the title. 

I '\VA.' interested to notice, in 
the Hebrew pr . s that tho 

Ohel Theatre ha. O(H'lll'd its winter 
season \\ith J. H. Priestly's 
famous play "Desert B ighway," 
which had such a tn•metHlous suc
cess in l<~ngland. Tho playwright 
some months ago s<'nt the original 
manusC'ript of his pla ·, "hic·h ha · 
not appeared in print, to the Ohel 
Players. 

In an accompanying letter, 
Priestly said that the J>lay had at 
first been written ouly fot' the 
Forces. It was, to his mind, suit
able for performance in Palestine 
more than any other play he had 
written. 

"The action is in the Syrian 
desert; the time-two acts during 
the pn•, nt war, and the second 
act in the time of tho Proplwt 
Isaiah." Priestly gave his full 
c·onst>nt to tho translation of 
"Dc•sert Highway" into Hc'brew 
and its prcst•ntation in Eretz 
Israel. It was his hope that in so 
doing he eould render . om little 
h~p. 

On a pr< vi us oc·casion I urged 
tht• importance of having this play 
J)l'f'sPntnl in South Afric·a. Ro far 
nmH of our theatre-groups · •em to 
ha\'P talwn up th mattPt', 

A noth0r play "hich is now be
ing shown in Palt•stinP (Ly the 
''~latat<'") is ''Kiug of Lamp<'
du. a, ' a c·omedy translated from 
tho "\ iddish. Tho play\\ right, 
Charl'lHlorf, Ji,·es in l,ondon and 
is, hy the \\11', n r(•gular c•OJTt'
·pond •nt of th "Zionist, Ht <'ord." 

A Government 
P blication 

A PPBLICA'fJON, "hic·h is, I 
think, unique in HPhrew 

journalism, has come my way rt-
~·l'nth· from PalestinP. It is a 
fortt\ightly, entitled ''H agn lgal'' 
(the wlwel) and is puhlishNl by 
the British Government. 

A footnote on the lnst page 
rf'ads: ' IssnPd bv the Gov<'rnment 
Office of Informa'tion on behalf ot 
the British Ministrv of Informa
tion." Ncn'rtheless, the journal 
has none of the drah appearance 
of a government gazette. It is a 
bright and lively magnzinc and 
probablv better illustrat d than 
any other periodieal in H cbrew. 

SERVICE . ON THE 
SIEGFRIED LINE! 

The "Dragon Teeth '' of Siegfried Line defences are clearly 
seen in the background (right). One ••tooth" faces the 
worshippers during a service held by American Soldiers. 

Passed b;y Shae£ Censor 

There is one other aspect of the 
journal which is unique: Not a lin,• 
about party-polti ic.. Frankly, I 
found it most refreshing. 

Refugee Who Could Play 

SOME time ago a young J ewisl1 
rPfugee came to Jerusalem 

from Bulgaria with his mother, 
and friends found theu a . helt<'r. 
The Jad~for he i still in his 'tPens 
-asked the fri<'nds if th<'y could 
find his a piano on '' hich he could 
play. 

"Yon can play at our house.'' 
they said kindly. 

The boy of 1.3 opened the lid of 
tlH• piano-not :inc• ]paving Bul
garia a a fugitive to undertal-e an 
nrrluous jouruc•v hnd be played
and, ruhhing h).- fing r , sat ·down 
and touched th ke s. 11 hen hi 
host wPrc a tounded to hear a 
magic volume of notc>s rising a · lw 
launPIIP<l into on of his O\\ n <'Om
po itions. 

Sigi WPi. ·lwrg, 1.3-ycar-old Bnl-
g. rian .Je\\ ish r fuge~:, i the latest 
jnvPnil prodigy in }~r<'tz I md. 

ot only hn. he the ·nrc toueh of 
the master piani. t, but he i a 
br·illiant compoS('r. The fri nds 
invited a small group of mnsic
lovers to lwar hini pia~· and they, 
too, were ama7.Nl at the depth of 
his intprpretatiom; of the classics 
whieh he pla~·ed almost effortlessly 
and his own compo. itions. 

St<>ps were takt'n to <'nable tlw 
;roung g<'nins to continue his 
studi<'s. The Pal<'stine Conserva
toir<' of Music nt .Jerusalem were 
OJlenNl for him. and a grand pi!\no 
placc•d at his disposal. The best 
po:.;r-:ible teaclwrs availabl<' are 
guiding his r-:tudi<'s, and he i al~o 
learning Ffdlr<'w, English and 
general subjects. 

A n<'w musi<'al genius has arrived, 
born ont of the stress and sorrow 
of his torm<'nt<'d people. 

Pope Speaks in Hebrew 

PTE. l\10SHE ZTNNA.:\fON, sN·
ving "-ith a Palestinian Je"·

ish unit of the British Armv in 
Italy, had a conversation in Heb
rew with His Boline ·s the Pope. 

The Pontiff was giving his usual 
weekly audi<>ncc to ~oldicrs of tho 
United Nations. When Zinna
mon's turn came, the Pope ask('d 
him in English what countTy he 
came from. The young soldier re
plied: "I am a Jew and I como 
from Palestine." 

'The Pope's eyc>s twinkle-d and he 
started speaking fluent Hebrew 
with a Sephardi aec<'nt, saying: 
"Y onr poop!~ han' suffered greatly 
in this war. But there are good 
da:n; coming for the .Jewish people 
and the €ntire world.'' 

Beaten in Palestine 

A CROWD of sport lovers in Tel 
Aviv thrilled during August 

to an exhibition match played be
tween the South African tennis 
star, Pieter -de Beer, and the 
Palestinian champion, I. Finkel
kraut. Finkelkraut beat the visi
tor in three straight sets by 4-6, 
6-2, 4-6. 

De Beer was given a rousing 
ovation by the large gathering pre
sent to watch the game. 
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AND DINE 
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84 ltERK STREET 
'J.'IELEPHOHE 22-5844 

YOU COLLEGE 
FOR 1945. 

Commerciat Secretarial and 
Matriculation Courses. 

Day and Evening Classes 

Books Free. 
Students under 16 are allowed to 
join this college. Minimum stan
dard of education required, Form I 

(Standard VI). 

Enrol Now. 

New Term- 4th January, 1945 

Johannesburg Business 
College 

23 BECKETT'S BUILDINGS, 
PRESIDENT STREET, JOHANNESBURG 

If its Insurance 

THE STANDARD 'l£1 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY, LTD. 

AUBREY M. CRAMER 
(Managing Director). 

Phone ll·7flt. P-0· Box 052 
Johannesburc. 

NORMAN TRADING AND 
MA~NUFACTURING CO. 

For Men's & Juvenile ClothiDJ. 
"Norman" & ''Grandwear" 

Branda. 

liZ, Market St., JohaDDeabarJ. 


